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T]1e A:frican peepl" w]1o cO'1<"ti tute the bulk of the populatic.n ,'f the 

r:nion are erfentiF.L.y (\ l'llw-abioing people. They have /l great respect 

Tor eDnstituted autrority and are firm believers in ~constitutional 

methods in seeKing the redress of tt.eir legitimate grievances. Any~ne 

v'ho l'as lived in close cortact Vii th them would be able to confirm t]1is 

from hi!' cwn experience. 

Tn t]1e rural are"!' ",tere tre )lilt u;fI.icrity of Ue African people 

live,H.ere is on ·.he v:role very little crime,f'erious or otherwise. Tre 

safety of person anc property stanos nt I<uc]1 " righ level tliat Uo",e 

\"ro Eojourn Here rlake relatively little use of tre botts p.nd l:·~rs, 

{uvuvf!:t 
tre rotice and tre Courts wrJich 1'1' raton reCO!!lmends so "'""''''' 6J:, to hif. 

Suropean fellow-citizerl<. Fven in the urban Areas wrere,as I 1, sire to 

emph?sise ,only a smelll proportion of the ""tive popUlation is to be 

found,t]1e !!lsjority of the African people have not yet lnFt treir sense 

6f respect for law and ordsr. In !!lost South African tow~s,big and small, 

on mOFt Cr:YF of ever,' yeoI' it v·ou.oi be impoFsible to fino Eomething to 

in clude in f' ",.tive Crim" List,and if such E' reporter confined himself 

to mala in .e' end excluded purely tecrnical of"'ences d:ich p"~vade our 
ir~ 

le"';" ,.frecting ',,+ivPf ,re 'Iould ':l'l rard rut tv' lttify his ,iob to h< a 
A 

emrloyers. In fsct cOI"f'idering the rav' deal whic!: the Africans ,;;at frvr:! 

conatitut~~ authority in this country in regard to moot aspects of their 

social life ,and the callous etti tude of the average El.ropeani to their 

reason8ble v'ants end wishes, to my mind the surprising tring is that 

Ue Il.verflge Africeni still r.:aintains his balancp. I .uppose v:e !!lust 

.agree \';i tt tr,e South African statesl'lan who described the patience of 

tte Africen as asinine. But exp~rience shoY,s th&t it is d2ngerous to 

presume too much upon the docility and the p'CTffers of endurance of euen 

an a$s. 

The patrologic"'l sociel conrlitions unce-r wricr Africans have 

to live in tbe timdustrial centrer such as ttl" neef are becoming 

untenable ,and :tXI!11: Afric(lnl< are begil"ning to JCIlJ'llillX question Vlreth~r 

their pristine res\Ject for law ann orc"r is goirg to win for them U'e 

rrotet'ticn end tre conc'rn for treir welfare whicr they have a right 

to pxpect frem consti tutec autr.ori t.y in U i f'\ land. There Vlaa a time 

,-reI" a FuropElan could push around or s .. ap an African for no reason 
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v'hatever epd yet all:JOst eXPllct the African concerner' to tJ:ank him for it . 

TJ.e Afri ar took such incidentR lying down in the hope that otr.et 

European obEerving EllCh conduct would condemn it. Today it is becoming 

more Pond more risky to try such stunts . I suppose the remedy that might 

be fugge ted by Fome is that ,urope,mR must go "bout I'rmed so that they 

5hou.Ld t e better be able to def~nd t.hemFelves against "cheeky" Fat.1ves . 

The Afri an [,as a saying that trose who expect .to be respected must show 

llefl"ect 0 those "rom whom tl'ey expect !'uch conduct . An African minister 

of re.Lig on ,JlIUIIXltlUl a chaplain in the Native Military Corps, WI'S recently 

a~sault.e by a European bec"use the African had dared to make use of a 

public v hicle which he is by lew allowed to use . Tr.e European concerne~ 

was brou ht be fore Court; a li~ht fentence was impos"d upon pim and the 

greater ~art of that ligpt sentence was sU5pended,but it was reported tJ:at 

the Euro ean concerned df-clared publicly Uat he would do tr·e same thing 

in simil r circul'lstences . Pow can Africans continue to look to the law 

for prot ction wJ:en Euch U.ingE "re allowed to happen? 

But African respect for lav.' and order if' not only undermined by 

this ind fference to hie personal rights,but also by t.he Rocial and 

econol'li conditions under which he iF compelled to live in South Africa . 

For an crep.sing proportion of Africans in this country there is no such 

a Udng s f' decent home life . Decent, law-abiding citizens can only be 

bred in ecent homes wh,ere decent family life is possible. In daawing Ue 

African nto our ecenomic system 1"6 r.ave paid no regard to the necessity 

for th'! intenance of his family life. bx:bal'lgxIIX We have not paused to 

considen wpat would be the consequences of the separation .£x)u,[ for ever 

lengthen ng reriodr. of time of hUfbAnd and wife or parent and child. We 

have reg rded as not part of our busin!'ss to do 1'0. '''hat",'e want from the 

African r. his labour; for that we are prepared to pay some sort of price. 

'7e have ot re"-1emberer trat in the long run labour,however skilfill,is 

v luele unless the ~abourer in addition possesses character,and that 

uneesp. v take step€' to see that oour futurf' labourers are brought under 

influen s that they vill not on.Ly acquire skill but allCo develop charac

ter,we all ip th.e last analysis have to pay tlor tr.eir lack of moral 

"nd spi tunl qua.Lities as \\ell "s for such .Labour as they perform. 

It if' t t price which we are now being called upon to pay in the form 

of larg prisons,bigger police forces,extra bolts on outside,alarms and 

Qtrer s ety devices. 
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As long as we maintain our pree>ent a itude smm:rliaxi:ltaxA:i:riEIIJI in which 

we regard the African as little more han an economic commodity or conven

ience or at best just a beast of bur n which m~st be fed,housed and 

attended to medically as longas it of economic value,we shall have to 

foot the bill of the deterioration 0 moral and social values in African 

society. I am aware that we bave appo nted a Commission on Prison and 

Penal Reform. We have just appointed another Commission to investigate 

and peport,among other things,upon ou'r migratory labour policy. !.uch is 

hopwd for from the reFults of the wor of these Commissions,but until there 

is a radical thange in tlb~ whole of 0 r )'ative Policy,far from decreasing 

crime among Nativea will increase as ime goes on,and that white civilisa

tion which some people think they hav, been brought into this world to 

protect will not survive in this sub- ontinent or indeed anywhere •• iR 

elsewhere. The maintenance of white cvilisation at the expense of the 

way of life of other sections of the opulation .611 prove a suicidal 

policy. We can only maintain civilisa ion,white or any other colour,in 

any country by recognising the fact t at the interests of the nationals 

of that country are inextricably inte 

section is good for the whole. Such a 

bring into full operation,but we mu~t 

will satisfy the African 

oven,and that what is good for one 

olicy will naturally take time to 

ove in that direction. Nothing else 
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